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LEARNING ABOUT SUPERCOMPI.JTER9 ON A MICROCOMPUTER
WITH NO KEmOARD: A SCIENCE MUSEUM EXHIBIT.

Mary L. Stoddard

BiU L. BrIzbee

La Mama National Laboratory
Computing D~ision, MS B233

Los Mama, NM 87544

ABSTRACT

A microcomputer exhibit waa developed to acqnaint viaitoru of the Loa A,!amoa National

Laborat.ou’q Bradbwy Science Muaew withwmompukm ud computer-graphics ar Jicstioaa.

The exhibit u highly interactive, y% the Vieitor m- ody the tiuch paael Of the CD 110 micro-

compukr. The museum environmerit pmenkd many constraints to the dt relopment team, yet

the five minute exhibit b~ been extremely populw with viaitora, Design details of how each cort-

stmint wa dealt with to produce s motivatkg md instructional exhibit w provided. Although

the program itselfdeals with a snbjwt a“ca pnmarity applicabk

featurca are trarderrable to other tour-we where motivational

equal importnce.

to Loa AJarxq the design

und learning MFU are of

.
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Intrcxiuct!on

ill 1982-83, the Bradbury Ssience Hail and MIWUKU at L- A.kmxI N?tionaI Laboratory wae

redesigned to be self-guiding xnd interactive. One of the new exhibite waa a maicroPLATO station intendd

to teach mweum visitcm shut tbe aucommo~ co~puthg ewironment at Las Ahmoe. The constraints of
.

the museum environment IM-nti UDCOmXiOnchdleng= ta the exhl%itdevefopment te-

Recent ed~~ion studi= Of exhibits h *ieacc muwums have indicakl the need for a feedback loop

between the visitor and the exhibit in order for the extibit to be instmctiomaliy effective (Kimche, 1978;

Laekch, 1976). ~~itom in many museums me now taking an acti~e role in acckihg new information (MUes,

1978). In the =ea Ofcomputing, Mme mu=u~ * IIL@ micr=ompukra to HP children learn about p-

grmming (e.g., Patt.mwn, 1983).

This paper begins with a d= fiption O! the gofi =< cons:dnte of the project arI1 then premb the

exhibit specbhtiona, th. development v==, =d s d=ription of the program. The yaper eonclud=

with a discussion of the visitor reactbn to the exhibit and providee s samrnary of the project highlight.

This proj~t may be of hlterut tO dl coaw-e aeyelopem reprdlene of emvironrnent, ae some of the

detign features of the prou= may prove efl=tive 10le~nh-ceatir environcnanta aa wall.

Goaie md Constralats of tho RroJeet

A hsnd’a-on exhibit WM nded I.D the new Bdbury S Jenm W-m w teach visitors shout the role

compukm (especially cnpemomputim) PISY ●t LOGAJXOOSNatiGnd Labors~. The Loa Aiamoa Compat-

iDC Nctwcrk is one of tbe 1=

smaller computers to support

computer graphics are used in

Tbe intent was to bsve

:eLt i~ the world; it currently rontaim oeverai urpercornputcrs and acme of

tht intensive reseaKh dematdt of the Lmboratury’s mientisk Sophiaticat.ed

much of the rn~bemsticaf ❑odehng performed om the Network computers,

the exhibit be: hilhly lnkraetivc, nhct%(mmira.rmmof !lve minuka to com-

pleh), graphical, fun, a~d i.netrtrctional Kimcbc (1978) chhm thst “eif=tk kaching c,bibite should

intcgrak both lcarain{ mud motivdiona! qweb,” To help th~ t hitor rccail the exhibit, it waa ckdrable k

provide some nort of aouvcnir to take home. The txhiblt needed m attract imd hold the btereat of viskoiz



ranging from sAA children b acientiata. In addition, many of the museum visitors spca} Sp=iah and

thus idca!ly the =h%it WOU~Q Pr=nt hform~ion ~~ ~ MM md %-W Became the museum is

designed to be self-guiding, tbe ahibit ~~ ti ~ ~lf-suficient =d rquire low maintenance. The mna&m

is 6maIl, yet often large groups of +sit.ora tar at one t“me. The exhibit therefore needed to accommodate

from one to many visibm
.

Hardware and Softwtie SpecMcatiozu
*

A committee Of computer tiient~~ met with mu=um ~~kne~ d determined that = microcomputer

with graphics capa~!!itiea would ~t meet the go* =d em~trtinti of th~ exhibit. The rnicroPLATO, CD

110 nystern, WM ad=ted Wd the micro~OR l~gnage W= identtid for authoring. The exhibit would

contain two CD 110s, and a printir sbtied by the *O micrckompatera. Software for each CD 110 woukl be

identical.

The CD 110 has a bUCh panel ~d it WM dekmid that the keyboard not be used by the muaeam

visitara; a.!l interactions would be do~e by touch, On the sida of the exhibit structure would be displayed

●xamples of the Mg,b+=dnti-color computer grqhkc generated at the Labomiuy, M the CD 110 does

not have color graphics capabilities,

The software specifications wine:

UK of tbe touch pan~l for every

sutomtiic signon h exhibit;

interaction;

ability to move back, forward, or get out on e~ery frame;

antomatic return to the bg”mning of the progrum U station ic idle for two minutes,

pemonzlized acmvenir, wltb visitor’t 5mt narnv and today’t date, tquested by touching the screen (hot

tbe printer); and

option of wbetber Englbb or SPMhh ve~ion ~ dm~~b ,
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The Developmertt ?’rocesa

A committee of seYc~ computer =ientisti =d iIJs@ctional desi--nem m= brought together to de=ign

the prcgram. A progr~er W= idcnti!kd to do t~ programming. And a translator was selected to do

the Spanish trandation. The committee met and detamind that the progran wou’ld have two major

objectivm and ;onaist Of two main parts: (1) MOIIte Carlo Simulation: The visitor ‘willbe able to describe

why the Labomtory needs superfast computers, and (2) Computer Craphics: The visitor W-Ube xble to Iist

several computer gmphics applications * Lm A.I=oE. The corodttee then divided into *O development

subcommitk~, with the instmctional d=igaem c~rdktiing the ●ffort and commun icat=mgwith the p-

grammer.

Each subcommittee wrote objectiw aud devM screen displays for their part. After three iteration,

the hard copy screen designs were IXImed over to the progmrnrner. The progmm underwent fomnative

evaluation, and then the Spzmish translation w= done and implemented.

.

The Program .-

The program condsti of S6 framq many Of which represent prqreeaive disclosure through pauaca.

The visikx is welcomed co h exhibit (MMFigure 1), and then is provided two frames of instruction on use

of the tcmch Tauel. A touch mm Mthen pres-ented providing the visitm with t% option of Bauning dxmt

graphics or srrperfaat compukrs ht.

——

Figure I

Welcome frame.
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Tb e gnphics portion begins with a quick mimtiion ad consider.tiion of the question, “HOW =e com-

puter graphics used h undc:~~=d the ~,~ pages Of data produced * the Laboratory each day?” The

visitor is then g“wen a problem: Determine which is c=ier to intirpret, s table or a graph presenting the

same data (s= Figure 2). If the usem touch the box labeled ‘“graph,” they proceed to exp!an atious of cobr

graphica”on the side paneb. If the “t*lc” kX ~ touch~, the v~xtir brauh= c Z & m explanation of why
.

the graph is e=ier to mnderstmd. The graphics portion Cmxluda with the visitor touching letters on the

screen to I@ his/her nsune a~d then requesting a sauwnb printout (ace Fignrc 3).
— —. .—.—
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The suwrf=t computim portion ~ghs with consideration Of the queatioa, ‘WOWcan rather simple

computations require tremendous amou nt.s of arithmetic?” SquentiaUy, the s- of s supercomputer YS.

a microcomputer W. a h=d held c~cul~r =e compar~ (* Figure 4). The computational method crdled

Monte Cario is then inhdnc~ tO demonStr* how ~mc compl= pmb!ems are aolYed using superfast com-

put.m The Monte Carlo rueth(d is USA b compuk the YAM of x through a sequence of darts thrown

randomly 4 a dart board. Tbe visitor may =lmt the number of darts tbov~, and sees the precision of the

calculation of z increase with the number of darta throw (and hence the number of arithmetic operation

performd) (see Figure S). The exhibit comclmka With a brief dismssion of the substantial savinga in cost

and time which wmlt from using superfxt computers tOdo the large computational problems faciog acien-

tiatxi. .

Isl,lu, na, - ‘“ ‘-ti,an 1,

Or compare the .supr computer

with what you could do with a

hand held calculator. You

can do about 1 ar ithereat i c

operat i en per second.

Ida—————. . ..J.———
Figure &

Figure t. How aimpk computation can require much arithm, tie.

Comparisn of speed of calculation,



V!3Ror Reutloa

The exhibit h= b- iD - *t the Br~%y science hfu~um since April, 1983 and has received

htwy usage. Although surveys se the moat common cyaluation methodology in museums (Yalow et al,

1979), informal ob=matio~ haye re~c~ed vcv WWful hf~rmation (Lwm% 1977). The evaluation metho-

dology chora here w= obsmation. The observer random~ sdected a tiitor tc follow and informally

watched the vhitor interact with the exhibit. The obsemr had a clipboard, containhg a checklist for each

viaitm. The checklist contain~ questions regarding demographics, time sperIt ODexhl%it, visitor interac-

tion with others, nonverM Vitikr re=ti~u d ~hsvior regudhg the souvemir printiu~

Results of the observations have indicakd that if ~isitora b~ome attracted to the exhibit,
.

dfy stay and bcc.ome rev invo~~. Few c~mplicatio~ ~ a~age Cf the pro- were ob=~ed.

they usu-

Only one

software change baa bear DI=SXUY. This Ch=ge aUOWSTisitors to generate multiple souven”~ It W=

rquired b-=aw oftin aever~ visitom would prwd through the exhibit together, aud each &awed a

rawenir. The touch cap~ility has proven extremely Popu!ar, as is the Spanish tr=alation option. cogai-
. . .

tive gains M a rezmlt of the exhibit are d~lcult to muaure in informal lcaraing situation 6uch w this, yet

diacusaion6 with a uanp!ing Of Visi* following exhibit interaction mggeated that the objectivca of the pro-

ject were met.

Becauw of the popularity of this exhibit, mrother CD 110 b~ cxhl%it 5s being cfev.loped to pesent

rese=ch applications from elacwhere in the Laboratory.

Summary

Constraint of the rrmtwumenyironrnent present unique challenges to the instructional designer. The

project required a ,bricf progrwn with a high degree of inkractiort,no Leytxawd, s design reapofie to a

diverse target population wd a balance cf instru[ IOrIwith fun - all in a BOpHCti subj~t mat!er area,

The development investment WM high, With over lCU hrwra c! design time and 60 hou~s of programmer
.._. -

time.
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The gods of this exhibit seemed unredktic in tight Of ~hc constrain% yet visitir reaction has indi-

cated a high degree of SUCC=. In spite of the high development costi, the large number of visitosa to the

museum each ye~ resalt in this being a cost e!feetive exhibit.
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